
Color The Greenway
Bring The Greenway Home 

with the Greenway Carousel at the Tiffany & Co. Foundation Grove



The Greenway Carousel

The Greenway Carousel first 
opened to the public on August 
31, 2013. 

In creating the Greenway 
Carousel, the Conservancy 
received generous support from 
Amalie Kass and The Tiffany & 
Co. Foundation; additional 
support was provided by the 
Massachusetts Cultural Council 
and dozens of other supporters. 



Leading in Accessibility

In partnership with the 
Institute for Human Centered 
Design, we’re proud to have 
created the most 
ADA-compliant carousel in 
the region. Going well 
beyond wheelchair 
accessibility, the unique and 
important features make it 
possible for people with 
physical, sensory and 
cognitive disabilities to join in 
on the fun. Come for a spin!



From the minds of Boston students...

Local children sketched critters 
reflecting their personal 
experiences from Boston’s land, 
sea and air – visiting the sea turtle 
at the New England Aquarium, 
chasing butterflies on the Harbor 
Islands, whale watching off the 
coast, discovering the 
grasshopper on Faneuil Hall’s 
weather vane or seeing a 
fisherman empty his lobster pot. 
The children’s visions of swirling, 
swooping and swimming 
creatures have been brought to 
life by local sculptor Jeffrey Briggs 
and painter William Rogers.

Which is your favorite animal? 









About the Artist
Jeffrey Briggs is the designer and sculptor of the 
Greenway Carousel. He has designed numerous 
custom carousels operating in Singapore, Finland, 
Saudi Arabia, Bolivia and throughout the United 
States.

Jeffrey and his wife Lindley have operated a 
sculptural design company, Briggs Design, in 
Newburyport, Massachusetts, for the past 48 years. 
Earlier in their career they produced over 6,000
wooden butterflies, moths, dragonflies, and wooden 
flowers that were sold throughout the country. They 
have worked on projects for Bloomingdales, Walt 
Disney World, Euro Disney, FAO Schwartz, The 
Rockport Shoe Company, Timberland Shoe 
Company, Eddie Bauer and L.L. Bean.

In recent years, Jeffrey and Lindley have shown their 
personal work in numerous galleries from Maine to 
Florida. 

You may view their work on their website: 
www.briggssculpture.com.



#ColorTheGreenway

We would love to see your art! Please share on social or by email at 
info@rosekennedygreenway.org

 @HelloGreenway @rosekennedygreenway



Want more of #ColorTheGreenway? 
Check out our other projects below!

Explore past public art and color in Karl Unnasch's 2019 installation, Operant

Discover Matthew Hoffman's You Are Beautiful project which includes his 2016 
installation, May This Never End

Learn about our incredible installations at the Greenway Mural at Dewey Square 
over the years and create your own

https://www.rosekennedygreenway.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Color-The-Greenway_-Karl-Unnasch.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1b9xZjmf38f46tiyGUawsszrBt8P0j3LKKtgjHL95i2pxu4RTVELCcnZ8
https://www.rosekennedygreenway.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Color-The-Greenway_-Matthew-Hoffman.pdf
https://www.rosekennedygreenway.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Color-The-Greenway_-The-Greenway-Mural-at-Dewey-Square.pdf

